
Gravy
Cajun
Bacon
Cheesy

Pancakes & 
WAFFLES
stack of three 4.50/
five 5.50/ eight 7.00

one waffle 2.50
two waffles 4.75

All served with Infamous 
syrup

TOPPINGS
Banana & toffee
Blueberry compote

Candy bacon
Chocolate chip cookie

Ice cream
Whipped maple butter
Strawberry compote

Nutella®

CUSTOMISE YOUR
Cheesy bacon
Chilli cheese
Garlic parmesan
Pulled pork

£1.00
£1.00
£1.50
£1.50

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.50

Get in touch!

www.infamousdiner.co.uk
/INFAMOUSDINER @INFAMOUS_DINER

£1.00

£4.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.75

£4.50

Breakfast
Egg and bacon
Sausage, egg and cheese
tomato, egg, hash brown, cheese and 
mushroom  (v)
Smashed Avocado & scrambled
egg Bagel (v)

Served until
12PMMuffins

ALL ABOUT
Crispy chicken wings coated in our homemade sauces

Wings
The Game changer
Hot sauce, scotch bonnet chilli, scorpion chilli
hot Pineapple Hot and fruity
Buffalo Sweet heat
St Louis Tangy BBQ
Kentucky Bourbon BBQ sauce
Maple BBQ, sweet and sticky

FriesSides &
£2.95
£2.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95

£5.50

Skinny fries
Curly fries
Wet fries
Bacon fries
Cheese fries
Cajun fries
Cheesy bacon fries
Chilli cheesy fries
Garlic parmesan
fries
Pulled pork fries

£2.00
£2.00
£2.50
£2.95
£2.00
£3.50
£2.50

£3.25

Chicken gravy
House slaw
Hash brown
Mini cobb salad
White sausage gravy
Mac‘n’cheese
Beer battered onion 
rings
Corn on the cob with 
chilli and garlic 
butter

Beef hot dogs served in a brioche roll with
your choice of skinny or curly fries

£10.95

£10.95

£10.95

£9.95

£8.95

£9.95

£10.50

£15.95

£15.95

£15.95

£14.95

£11.95

£14.95

£15.50

Chilli Cheese dog
Chilli con carne, jalapeños and Infamous
cheese sauce
Chilli dog
Chilli con carne, sweet pickled red
chilli, jalapeños and sour cream
Fat face
St. Louis pulled pork, BBQ sauce
and dill pickle
Funfair*
Simply topped with street cart onions
Hot Naked dog*
Just as it says, plain and simple
Infamous corn dog*
Dipped in corn batter
South of the Border
Smoked bacon jam, smashed avocado, crispy
onion and sweet pickled red chilli
*Also available as veggie

Sgl Dbl

DINERClassics
£15.95

£10.95

£9.95

£8.95

£12.95

£8.95

£10.95

£14.95

£8.95

£13.95

Bones and fries
BBQ chicken wings, Infamous hot wings, baby back 
ribs, homemade BBQ sauce, blue cheese sauce, 
mint, garlic and yoghurt dip and your choice of 
curly or skinny fries
Chicken and Waffles
Fried chicken, bacon waffle and sausage gravy
Hash and eggs
Pulled beef brisket with street cart onions and 
fried diced potatoes
Mama’s meatballs
Beef meatballs slow cooked in tangy tomato sauce 
with garlic diced potatos, parmesan and basil
Steak and Eggs
Minute steak, fried eggs and your choice of curly 
or skinny fries
Mug of Chilli
Infamous chilli with smoked garlic pretzel bread 
and your choice of curly or skinny fries
NFC
Buttermilk chicken fried in herbs and spices with 
chicken gravy and your choice of curly or skinny 
fries
Baby back ribs
Homemade BBQ sauce and your choice of curly or 
skinny fries
Breakfast Plate
2 rashers of bacon, 2 sausages, baked beans, 2 
eggs, 2 hash browns, mushrooms, tomato and toast
All American Breakfast
2 rashers of bacon, 2 sausages, baked beans, 2 
eggs, 2 hash browns, mushrooms, tomato, toast, 
pancakes, waffles and Infamous syrup

Served on a brioche roll with your choice of
skinny or curly fries

£8.95

£9.95

Meatball
Tangy tomato sauce with basil and Parmesan cheese
Big Philly
Beef brisket cooked for 12 hours with onion
and sweet pickled red chilli and topped with 
Infamous cheese sauce

Sub Rolls Sub Rolls 

£4.95

£5.95

£5.95

£5.95

£4.95

£8.95

£7.95

£4.95

Potato skins ‘n’ dips (v)
Crispy potato skins, salsa, sour cream and
Kentucky BBQ
Biscuits and Sausage Gravy
Jalapeño and cheddar biscuits with white
sausage gravy
Corn dogs
Bite sized corn dogs with Buffalo sauce
veggie Corn dogs (v)
Bite sized veggie corn dogs with Buffalo sauce
mama’s Meatballs
Slow cooked in a tangy tomato sauce
with basil and parmesan
Chilli Nacho stack
Nachos, chilli con carne, Infamous
cheese sauce, jalapeños and sour cream
Veggie Nacho stack (v)
Nachos, Infamous cheese sauce,
jalapeños, salsa and sour cream
Bacon French toast
Brioche loaf, crispy bacon, sugar,
cinnamon and Infamous syrup

SANDWICHES
£6.95
£7.95

£6.50

All served on thick white bread, griddled until golden 
brown and served with your choice of skinny or curly 
fries

Streaky Bacon, cheese and tomato
Buffalo Chicken, red pepper, cheddar
and red onion
Strong cheddar, mushroom
and tomato (v)

Griddled

Infamous Salads
£7.95

£7.95
£9.95
£9.95
£9.95
£10.95

Cobb salad (v)
Avocado, chopped baby gem lettuce, cucumber, 
tomatoes, red onion, egg and ranch dressing
With Beetroot Falafel (v)
With Chicken and bacon
With Pulled Pork
With crispy panko fried halloumi (v)
With Pulled beef brisket and blue cheese

All our burgers are served with salad, on a brioche bun, 
with your choice of curly or skinny fries

Alamo
Beef patty, Infamous chilli con carne, 
sweet pickled red chilli
Infamous cheese
Beef patty, American cheese, and our 
homemade burger sauce
Nacho Mama
Beef patty, Mexican cheddar, salsa, 
tortilla chips, sour cream, sweet pickled 
red chilli and jalapeños
California Love
Beef patty, smashed avocado, smoked bacon 
jam, crispy onions, sweet red pickled 
chilli
Patty and Bun
Just as it says, plain and simple
BBQ Pitstop
Beef patty, smokey pulled pork, Monterey 
Jack cheese, Kentucky BBQ sauce, crispy 
onions
The Colonel
Buttermilk chicken breast, mayonnaise and a 
pot of chicken gravy
This is why the chicken
crossed the road
Chicken breast, smashed avocado, smoked 
bacon jam, crispy onions, sweet pickled red 
chilli
Buffalo Soldier
Buffalo dipped buttermilk chicken with blue 
cheese sauce

Beetroot and chickpea Falafel (v)
With mint and yoghurt dressing
Quorn Burger (v)
Monterey Jack cheese and burger sauce
Halloumi Burger (v)
Crispy panko fried halloumi, sweetcorn
and roasted red pepper salsa 

Breakfast Burger
Beef patty, sausage patty, American cheese, 
bacon, hash brown, egg
Triple D’s
Double beef patty, double bacon
and double American cheese
GO BIG OR GO HOME!
Buttermilk chicken breast, bacon,
crispy halloumi, onion rings,
beef patty, Monterey jack, pulled
pork, burger sauce and BBQ sauce

£10.50 

£9.95

£10.95

£11.95

£8.95

£13.95

£10.95

£11.95

£12.95

£8.95

£8.95

£9.95 

£15.50

£14.95

£15.95

£16.95

£11.95

£18.95

£15.95

£16.95

£17.95

£13.95

£13.95

£14.95

£11.95

£12.95

£16.95 

Sgl Dbl

Fries

Extra Toppings
£0.50
£0.50
£0.75
£1.00
£1.00
£0.50

Griddled egg
Jalapeños
Monterey Jack
Streaky bacon
American cheese
Street cart onions

SAUCES
The Game Changer
Blue Cheese
Buffalo Hot
Hot Pineapple

Heat Warning!

£0.75

CHALLENGE

Full allergen menu available. Please make your server aware of any special dietary requirements. All prices are inclusive of VAT. There is a discretionary 10% service charge for parties of 6 or more. (V) – Vegetarian; ® Registered trademarks

do it, do it now!

21 Pancake21 Pancake
7 x 3 stack pancakes,

each loaded with our tasty toppings

You’ll have 30 mins to eat all 21 pancakes. If you 
manage it, they’re on us!

Winners get a T-shirt, pin badge, 
and their name on the wall of 
fame.

*No sharing, no bog runs* 


